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NOTICE.

In view of Bro. Eîeory's world.wide invitation,
soma of the brothron of Now Brunswick and Nova
Scotia may bu.inducud tu, accupt tlu faVor hold out
in the followmng notico.

" Delegates attending .meeting of the Christian
Association at Montagne, P. E. I., second Sunday
in July, and who pay a full first-class fare over the
Intercolonial Railway going, will receive first clasm
tickets to return froo of charge on presentation et
Point DuChenestation of certificates of attendance.
Certificates will be exchanged for tickets up to and
including Saturday, 14th July."

Bizo. McLEAN's article on Sunday-school and
Mission occupies in this issue the editorial page.

BRo. P. D. NOWLAN bas returned to his former
field of labor,-Charlotte Co., N. B.

By looking at the colored slip on tho paper, our
readers will see whether they are in arrears or net
for TH E CUiRISTIAN. Should there ho any mistake,
please notify un at.once.

BnRo. FOUD'S lotter for June, announcing the
Quarterly at Corn wallis and givsîîg a warm invita-
tion to allithat could possibly attend, was acciden-
tally overlooked,ýbeing mixed up with other papers'

BRO. MINNIcK, formerly of Lubeo, but now
laboring in Virginia. writes that.,he is well, finds
plentyto do, complaine of the heat, would love to
be at our'Annual in September.
* BRETHREN, we are anxious that you should net
lose sight of the Educationat Fund. A little from
each brother and:sister would swell this fund se as
tu enable so'.eral young mon to attend college.
Remember, overy cent you contribute goes direct
for thelpurpose indicated. No one roceives a cent
for whatover trouble or time it costs in xeceiving,
takingicard of, or remitting the monies entrusted
to this fund.

Bno. B. B. TYLER, Of New York, will bo with
the brethren in Halifax, N. S., during the month
ofJuly, and probably a week or two in August.
Ho commences on .Lord's day, July lst, in the
"Academny of Muie," at 3 30 o'clock p. m., and
preacho every evening through tho week in the
" Masonic Hall." The brethren.;of Halifax are

expecting grand resulta-in many turning L the
Lord. Our heart's desiro is that the fondest anti'
cipations may bo realized. But should they not

sec, in the way of additions, all they could desiro
or reoasonably expect. Lot thom niot be discouraged,
for tho number of additions simply is by no menus
an infallible rulo for meoasuring the success of a
meeting. Thero is a sowxeg time and a reaping
time. Tho sowing must precode the reaping, and
thora e an interval of time botween the une and
the other.

AN Ontario correspondent, writing te The Wes-
leyai, (Mothodist) of Halifax, N. S., concerning
holiness associations hold at Wesley Park, Niagara
Falla, in Agnos, St. Churet, Toronto and the
Annual Meeting in Brantford, givea the teachinge
of the association as set forth by the, Rev. Nelson
Burns, B. A., as follows:

That your readers may understand what these
teachings are, we approved the following : Purity
of heart is net the second blessing and ouglit
soldnm to b preahed. Loving God with all
the heart ig northis-bleseine.

John Wesley lived a hondred years ago, and as
theru ha beent much advancoment made since this
time, so in the undorstanding of Christian doctrine,
wo are much in advance of him and bis great con-
mentator and defender John Flotcher. The bless.
ing is an entiro surrender te be led by the Spirit's
voice in all thinze. Bv this you enter into a
partnership with Gond. If-thore be the least hosi-
tancy to obey the Spirit the partnership is dissolved.
The dictates of th Spirit may or ma ùot b in
harmony withcommonsensoe, or the undersfanding,
It may be dir.ectly contrary to both, but must be
implictly followed. The Spirit is superior te the
word of God. It is the Guide. The word of Glod
is only a Guide Book, and as a person who is walk-
iie with a guide through a niew country will not
need tho guido book, so the Spirit may require you
not te read the Bible, or at east not trne than a
dozen chapters or so in a year. The Bible is a
text-book. such as one oses in acquiring a now
stidv. as a Latin gratmar to our studying Latin.
Everyone who enjr'ys this blesasirg knnws certainly
the voice of the Spirit, If ho is a farmer it tells
him whore to buy horses, cattle orany otherarti,:le.
It tells a ritizon which car ho is to tako in going
down te business, or to what shop ho is te go te
boy five cents worth of candies.

Without making any comments on the fore-
goine we simply say-Such teachine is net only
unecriptural but anti.scriptural. How can it be
harmonized with such exhortations of the Apostle
Paul,- Give attendance to readinz. Study to
show thyself approved unto God. Tho sane com-
mit thon tc faithful mon who shall be able te teach
othera also, etc., etc.

SEEING wo give neither place nor name, the
writer of a private letter will excuse us for insert-
iug in onr colum what wo deem te b seme timely
romarks found in the ltter:

I hope your health may continue gond,
and that you may long be spared to labor in
the best of aIl causes, the cause of Christ, and be
ominently usoful in winning souls te Christ; it is a
glorious work and demande our best efforts. I

don't liko too much shifting about of preachers if

it can be avoided, that is if the church and proacher
are tolerably well satisefed. Thora secms to be a
"mania" among our preachers in the States for
shifting abont,.nearly alil sem te want to get out
into tliejiell, asthey call it; having afewdiscour.s
prepared and stay in cne place just long enough te

get throngh them, and thon "Oh ! they are called
te another place," when these same old sermons do
duty again; this may do for sumo proachors and
last for a little wlilo, but the thing will soon bo-
cono "stale." I do not believo that sermons
proached ton or twenty yeare ago, in a certain place
and for a certain congregation, will do for all time
nor for all people, it may answer in some' of its
leading points, but many of its details and applica-
tions have to ho behanged to suit the different poople
and congregations. I do beliove that in order for
a proacher to becomo real useful ho must becomeas
far as possiblo individually acquainted with the
church and the several members of the congregation;
knowing their joys and sorrows, thoir "ups " and
"downs," their strength and weaknesses, and find
out just what food they need to build then up,
strengthoen and make themr grow. For how is ho
to warn if-hodoosnotknow thattheyneed warning?
How is ho te reprove, robuke with all kindness, if ho
doesnotknow? Itisonethingtobring peopleintothe
church or kingdom, and quite another thing tokoop
them thera and to toach them to live right. The
firat thing is no good without the last, and the hat
is the hardest part of the preacher'a work and-re-
quiros the greatest skill and ability. I see more
and more every day the need of practical and
pointed proaching, but it needs te be done in great
kindness. We have net heard much preaching for
a long time, and 1 feel the want of it very inuch.

TuE Christian sympathy of our readers will go
out te Bro. Tyler who bas oie suddenly bon over-
whelmed with grief, by the intelligence that bis
father, having been kicked by a horse, was at the
point of death. The facts in brief are as follows-
Hle was riding down a slight incline, whon the
buggy run forward upon the horse, causing the
animal te kick. Our agod brother, in attempting
te got out, was kicked on the left temple; was
taken home (Decatur, Ill.) insensible, and on June
loth, at 3 15 &. x., departed to ho with Jesns.
Bo was born near Lexington. Ky., Sept.18th, 1808.
and for over fifty-five years was a preacher of the
gospel. " Ho is net lest, but one before." He
bas departed te be with Christ which is far botter.

ANNUAL MEETING OF P. E. I.

Bro. Robert Stewart, secretary of the ifeeting,
informe us that arrangements will b made with
the authoritios of the P. E. 1. Railway, se that
persons attending the meeting, and baving paid at
full Grat-class faro going, may return frep of charge,
The sane arrangements have been made with the
P. E. . Steamer Navigation Co., and the Interco-
lenial railway authorities, as will b seen elaewhere.

N. B. A.N.D N. S. MISSION FU ND.

REoEIPTS.

Young P. M. Band, St. John, N. B., .... $0 70
Suniday-school, a " .... 8 50
Bro. Leslie Woodside, " " .... 25
Bro. McIntyre, " " .... 50
Church at Westport, N. S,, .... 18 00

Total, .... .... .... $27 05
T. H. CiPP

Treasuirer.


